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The Kentucky Museum

Felts Log House Research
The Fell s house , a log st ructure bu ilt in the ea rl y
nineteenth cenlury by Archibald Felts. was moved to the
grounds of The KenlUcky BUilding from its original location
in Logan Coum y. The museum plans to furnish the house
[0 reflect its long hislOry of use . O ne end of rhe two-story
double-pen bui lding will conlain furnishings dating to the
early ni neteenth century, while the other will hold objects
from the early twentieth century.
Various membe rs of th e s iaff o f Th e Ken tucky
Museum a re involved in the Felts house project . Julie
Riesenweber. museum registrar. is concentrating her efforts
upon documcnl ing and selecting furnishings appropriate to
the nineteenth century rooms. A dose scrutiny of 100
Logan County probate inventories dating between 18 23
and 18 28 has provided a general picture of the furni shings
for a " typical " contemporary dwelling . Although the
Logan County documents identify the range of furni shings
to be fo und in con temporary dwellings, they do not

Cherry Chest oj draw ers to be u.sed in the Felts
L09 Hou.se .

provide any indication of how these objects were arranged
throughout the house. Miss Riesenweber is presently
searching the Warren County probate records in hope of
finding an inven tory that conlains this information .
At the same time, Donna Parker, museum exhibits
technician , is scouring issues of the Russellville Messenger

from the 1820s fo r descriptions of clothing and other
textile items owned in the locality.
The museum has reproduced a cherry chest of drawers
for the Felts house . The reproduction copies an original
once owned by the Felts family upon which is written the
date 1828 . A walnut comer rupboard from a dwelling
located near the original site of the Felts house has also
been duplicated. Exhibits technician Howard Newton is
presently building a reproduction of a trundle bed once
used by the Feltses. He and Robert Brigl. associate rurator of
exhibits. are preparing to install reproduction paneling in
the 20th-century half of the dwelling. Mr. Brigl is also
busy designing the finishing touches for the bUilding 's
exterior.
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Cave '!r.tPfae",m;' Yields Clues
On Prehistoric Lifestyles
One (ould almost say Patty Jo Watson works in a
4()(X) year old museum where prehistoric mummies and
ancien! lools might be unearthed at any time. But for her ,
an archaeologist and an eight year veteran of research in
Mammoth Cave . the excitement of her work comes from
the conclusions that can now be drawn about the diet and
farming ingenuity of a people who lived in the Green River
region during Late Archaic and Ea rl y Woo dland
periods - - or from aToWld 3,000 S.c. to 15 A. D .

Dr. Watson, a Washington University archaeologist .
acknowledged that the cave. system is almost museum-like
for it preserved virtually everything left by humans . A
con l ant temperature of between 54 and 5 6 degrees
prevented decay thai would have occurred above. ground .
But, because of their essentially dark environment. the
deep parts of the caves were o nly ente red for spec ific
purposes . such as mining gypsum during prehistoric times .
Consequently. the inner caves ., do not have a very wide
slice of what was going on in the lives of these people; so
it is a museum of only part of what they did ••• Dr. Watson
cautioned .
Even so. the tools. half-used torches, " prehistoric
soot" from torches, and objects accidently dropped have
provided dues on the skills. habits. and diet of prehistoric
people. Evidence on what these: native Americans ate,
derived from human waste specimens collected deep within
the caves , has led, in tum, to conclusions on what they
were able to cultivate and harvest above ground , according
to Dr. Watson . The dietary informat ion is es pecia ll y
Significant because the specimens can be dated to the time
when the first use of domesticated plants are understood to
have begun in the Eastern part of North America .
"We happen to have. preserved in the best possible
kind of environment. just the evidence needed : the fecal
material of what they digested . With dozens and dozens of
these specimens. as we now have , we ca n d o some
statistical analysis on what they ate , how much . and which
substances they ate together. We can then combine that
information with botanical material derived from the cave
vestibule. where they were living and occupying the site
for a long time , " she said.
The impression left by research, an d an ide a Dr .
Watson would like to see emphasized in the museum's
future exhibits , is of a people who were basically just like
us .
" They were just as complex, bot h ment all y and

Archaeolo9ist Patty Jo Watson discussin9 pr~historic
artifacts from Mammo tl! Cave. (Photo by Marlt
Workman. courtesy of The Daily News.)
physically , as we are , " she said ." Furthermore, they wae
j u st as at home in t heir world as we arein ours • • and
probably more self sufficient, " she added .
• 'The woods were home to them . They knew eucdy
where to go to get what they needed . whether it wu chert
for making tools or pI.nts for
cordage or contaiaen.
We 're kind ofhelple ..

if the oppopiloo

specialist . . ,
available or if die

~rug'ilo"
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We are pleased to be able to offer our associares a _
copy of the poster which accompanies the exhibit "MIpI
and Minds; Mapping Through the Ages . , . This beautiful
poster by the Natio nal Geog ra phic Society and U .S .
Geological Survey is suitable for framing and is ....
reserved for you th rough the end of October . PI. . .
contact the Public Jnformation Officer to re58VC • 0I1f11.

The Fanli9ht, the newsletter of The Kentucky A'*and Library. is published quarterly with the JuIy - entitled The Vinegar Hill Echo. Th e Fanlight is
published and distributed by The Kentucky M.......
Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, Kntvt:IIy
42101. Telephone : (502} 745~2592 .
Mana9ing Editor .
. . . . . . . . Diane L. AIpIrt
Layout and Graphic Design . . . . . . . ..
Feature Writers . . .. . . . . . Nancy &ird. Doug HIM
Julie Riesenweber.
ShirlFor Kids Only . .
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Editorial Excursions
Remembering Harry Jackson
" I think Harry's most important allribule was his
desire Ihal art and works of art should be seen . so people
can lea rn 10 appreciate the m . For that reaso n, he
contributed many works of art to universities and to The
Kentucky Museum and Library. ' •

Dr. Henry Hardin , Special Assis t an t for the VicePresident for Academic Affairs. was ref1e<:ting on the contributions of Harry L. Jackson, who died June 30 at his

Jackson was born near Dye's Ford on Drake 's Cree~ n
W arren County , but the fam ily moved to Bowling Green
in 1918 . He attended the Center Street School, where his
favorite subject was his tory, according to an autobiographical sketch he w rote for a book on Kentucky descendents of
Andrew Jackso n . Jac kson went to De tr oit. where he
embarked on a career that would include art. arr criticism,
journalism , teaching , military service. broatlcasting . and (
public relat ions .
•
in the late 1970s , Jackson returned to Bowling Green
and consulted in the renovation and enlargement of The
Kentucky Building .

home in Bowling Green .
Jackson, 78. was chairman of The Kentucky Museum
and Library Advisory Council in addi tion to numerous
post s in cultural in sti tutio ns that ha ve included the
presidential advisory board of the John F. Kennedy Center
for the Performing Arts, the Cleveland Museum of Art, the
Cleveland Institute of the Arts. and the National Business
Commiltee for the Arts. Kentuckians will remember his
devotion to local history and genealogy through KET
television appearances and printed articles in Kentucky
publications.

, ' Harry loved the Bowling G reen area and he loved the
art s, " s aid John Warr en O a ke s, associate professor
at WKU 's Departm en t of Art. " He brought his
expertise in the arts back to Bowling G reen . Along with
that expertise was a great enthusiasm that was contagious.
He knew the value of the arts and how they contribute to
life . "
Jackson relates in his autobiographical sketch that his
early interest in the arts and in collecting antiques was not
well understood by his famil y. On a visit with relat ives in
Gallatin, Tennessee, he found an old ladderback chair that
his Aunt Ethel said was made by his great-grandfather. She
said he could have it if he wanted it. When his father
wasn 't looking . Jackson tied the chair to the back of the
family car, but " when we started to go home , Father saw
that contraption on the back of the car and refused to move
until I had it removed . I refused . he fi nally gave in . and we
started home . He fussed all the way back to Kentucky
about having that old chair tied onto the back of the car. "

In Review - New Acquisitions
At The Kentucky library
History of the Thirty-Third Indiana Veteran Volunteer
infantry . . . and incidentally of John Coburn's Second
Brigade by John R. McBride. Indianapolis. 1900.
During the years following the Civil War . numerous
regimental histories were written . with greater or less
success . As the years passed. the veterans' memories faded
or h«ame colored by fancy . so thai the accuracy of events
as reported could be questioned ; yet these memories do
give us a picture of the war as it was fough t . or as it was
remembered , and thus help to round out our knowledge of
this Significant period in our country's history.

Portrait of Harry L. Ja ckson by Sandor Bodo .

One s uch history is McBrid e's Hi story of th e
Thirty-Third Indiana Infantry , a recent acquisition of the
Kentucky library . McBride's bearded post- war photograph
continued on page 4

.,
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What's Happening
Tuesday , September JSunday, November I 7
Tuesday, October I

Exhibit: Maps and Minds: Mapping through the Ages
Textile of the Month: Shawl

Tuesday , October )

Exhibit: Recent Acquisitions: featuring dolls from the Bela Demunbrun collection

Saturday , ()ctober 5

Workshop: Kentucky Workshop for Kentucky Teachers: Folklore . 9:30-1 2:30 a.m.
Pre-registration necessary.

Thursday , October 3 I

Ghostboasters: Halloween storytelling at The Kentucky Building, 7:00-9:00 p. m.

T uesday, November 4

Textile of the Month : Coverlet

T uesday, December 3

Textile of the Month : Quilt

•

The Henry Clay Quilt will be on special exhibition October 2 1 to November 1 in LexinglOn ,
Kentucky. Contact the Public Information Officer for more information.

continued f rom !Mgt 3
is inscribed, ., Last Adjutant of Regt .•• The rosters of the
Thirty-Third trace the author 's military career from private
in Compa ny C (Sep t. 16. 186 1) t hrou gh th e
non -commiss ioned ranks of co rpo ral an d commi ssary
se rgea nt to q uarte rmaster serge an t a nd fina ll y to th e
commission of adjutant (Oct. I , 1864). He was mustered
out o n J ul y 2 1 , 1865. T hu s he was a sol di er of
considerable experience . much of it in the western theater
of the war. By the time he began his history in 189 1,
many of the records of units such as his had been pulled
toget h er in to th e O ffi cia l Record s o f t he W ar of the
Rebellion. Relying on these. on wartime diaries and on the
memories of old comrades, the author began his task - a
fa irl y thoroug h accounti ng of th e acti v iti es o f t he
Thirty-Third Indiana.
The T hirty-T hird was formed in the late summer and
early fall of I 86 I and mustered into federal service in
October . Th e regi ment was immedi ate ly o rde red to
Kentucky, stopping firs t at Camp Dick Robinson , near
Danville, before moving on to Crab Orchard . O n October
2 1, the Indiana soldiers participated in the Battle of Wild
Cat, a little-known engagement which resulted in a Union
victory with few losses and initiated the regiment into the
realities of war. The Thir ~- Third remained in Kentucky
until January, 1863, a period the author remembers for the
cruel winter weather conditions and the scarcity of supplies
and provisions.
In March of 1863, while fighting in Tennessee . much
of the reg im ent wa s captured and McBride s pent two

mon ths in Li bby Pr ison , a n expe ri e nce h e describes
vividly - the poor food. tainted meat, unclean water, poor
to no sanitary facilities and exposw e to the weather.
T he T hirty-Third Indiana was part of the Army of the
Cumberland, fi gh ting under Rosecrans and Thomas and
later joining Sherman before Atlanta and participating in his
march to the sea . They were present at the surrender of
General Joe Johnston in April of 1865 and after the Grand
Review in Washington, retwned to Louisville in June of
1865 and were mustered out in July. During its four years
of service, the regiment lost more men 10 disease than to
injury.
McBrid e t hou g h t high ly o f Co l. J o hn Cob urn,
co mma nde r of t he reg im ent and la te r of the Seco nd
Brigade. Coburn 's fa rewell address to his troops is included
in full . In it Coburn says, in part , " The Thirty-Third
Indiana at Wildcat fought the firs t battle and won the first
victory gained by the Army of the Cumberland, and the
united brigade fi red the last shot at the flying foe as he fled
from his stronghold. in Atlanta. "
Appendices include statistical information and rosters
o f the reg ime nt , alon g wi th ma ny v igne tt es such as
ve terans everywhere remember, repeat and embellish as
the years pass. Paragraphs with such headings as "Bob
M cCo nne ll and t h e Pig" . " Harr y Lyo n and t he
Sharpshoo ter " and " Li eute nan t M cKni ght an d t he
Applejack " enliven the account of the war-time activities
of the Thirty-Third Indiana Veteran Volunteer Infantry.
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WHY PEOPLE DO ART

LANDSCAPE

Early cave dwellers considered art to be a kind of magic.
They believed that "ki lling " the painting of an animal to be
hunted would help kill the animal on the actu al hunt. Other
prehistoric people used decorative designs on household
objects. (Can you find examples in "Taking the Mystery Out
of Preh istory?")

The Fi ne Arts Center on Western's
campus was named for the artist
Ivan Wilson . The Kentucky Museum
has many fine examples of Mr.
Wi Ison's art work. See how many
examples of his work you can locate
throughout the Kentucky Building:

A study of many early art forms (painting , drawing ,
sculpture, and pottery) reveals a direct relation ship
between art foc;ns and the religion of the people. Egyptian
art was to please the Pharoah ; Greek art was dedicated to
the gods and goddesses; and Christian art was to praise
God and Christ.
About 400-500 years ago, people began to create art for
pleasure, beauty, or to express the artist's feelings. Artists
painted portraits of people, landscapes, still-life, and
religio us subjects. Some artists painted to express their
feelings about starvat ion , war, and other ills of society .
As you tour The Ken tucky Museum , try to determine why
the artist created the art. .. pleasure or protest , rel ig ion or
beau ty.

Mr. Wilson painted many subjects ,
but especially the landscape .
To create your own landscape ,
sketch lightly on white watercolor
paper or on white paper. Wet the
paper, apply color. Allow the
colors to " bleed" into each other.

• Examples are on display in the Kentucky
Library Read ing Room and in the exhibit
" Kentucky Artists" (Gallery 0) ,

MINIATURES IN ART
Miniatures have been around since Egyptian and Greek times . A
miniature is a small or reduced version of a thing . The inventions of
the printing press and the camera brought about the decline in
popularity of miniatures used as portraits and book illustrations.
A former Kentu cky governor, James Proctor Knott , has a
watercolor miniature on exhibit in the Museum . The Kentucky
Museum has a collection of miniature portraits and landscapes ,
some of which are on display in " Growing Up Victorian " (Gallery B)
and " Kentucky Artists" (Gal leryO).
Create your own miniature. Use watercolor, paint, colored
pencils or felt-t ip markers.

A m in iature by

James Proctor Knoll

••

•

Seventeenth centur y Du lch or F lemish
miniature oil portraits in the K e ntucky
M useum .

DRAW YOUR OWN PORTRAIT
IN THE SPACE BELOW

PORTR AITS (HUNT GAM E)

A porlrail is a pictorial represenlation of someone . We
usually Ih ink of a porlrait as a painting, penci l or ink
drawi ng and in more recent times as a photograph .
1. How many different kinds of portraits can you find
in th e " Growing Up Victorian " exhibit in Gallery B?
2. Find a portrait of a former Vice- President of th e
United States in Gallery L.
3. In Gallery 0 , Th e Kentucky Museum displays art
work by Kentucky artists . Find three women artists.
Create your own sel f-portrait from a school photo ;or
in front of the mirror and draw or pai nt your likeness .

ANSWERS
"S:l!Jd alpes pue 'UOIA9d

4eJes 'J9IMO,;j )j:lPJ9 H S9:lUeJ,;j
'uodsaa 9119!1nr ' UOI5u!l\O:) ":) 91I!1":1t:l!M "£
sauteD

Wh y would you do art? For fun ? To express feelings? To
reveal w hat you "see" in your mi nd? What subjects do you
li ke to do ? Figures? Landscape? Seascape? Cityscape?
Spacescape? Science fi cti on? Abstract art?

"l99l-lgsl 'UeUe4:lne

IUap!S9Jd Japun salelS pal tUn 941
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possible sources that will prOVide insight into the past.

Notes From The Hill
Edito,'s Nolt : This colum'l , which examines the
rt/alionship between WKU academic disciplines and the
co ll tc lio ns. exhibits, and pro9ram s of Tilt Kentucky
Museum and Library . welcomes Dr. Lo well H . Harrison,
professor oj history. Dr, Harrison shares in his article the
broad rangt of source materials available for the study oj
his/Dry at The Kentucky Building.

Consider The Primary Source ...
At The Kentucky Building
By 0, . Lowell H . Harrison , professor of history,
DepartmelJt of History

During the past ce ntury th e s tud y of history has
become much more complex than it was in the days when
ils subject matter was limited largely to political. militar y
and constilutionallopics. The modem emphasis upon such
facels of our past as social. economic and intelleclUal
hislory has made it necessary for the historian to become
familiar with a much broader range of sources than was
o nce the case. The Ke ntucky Building o f fers an
introduction to a wide variety of such materials, and we try
to get our students acquainted with them , as did Miss
Gabie Robertson of this History Department who started
the Kentucky collections some st:venty years ago.
We make greatest use of tht: outstanding collection in
the Kentucky Library. The Manuscr ipts Area is
especia lly useful in shOWing students jus t what is meant by
primary sources. Most of the manuscripts have never been
printed, and some of the collections have never been used
for serious research . Several of our graduate students and
an occasional undergraduate have published the results of
their investigations in the riches of the library 's holdings.
St udents are often surprist:d 10 discover how helpful
Kentucky Library materials can be for topics that do not
deal direcdy with Kentucky. Local examples and
illustrations often add vividness to studies that are national
in scope .
The Museum is also useful in acquainting students
with the past. Anyone who visits the Felts log house and
studies carefull y the tools with which such structures were
built will have an appreciation for frontier hOUSing that
could nOI be serured from a wrilten account. Anyone who
has spent a few hours in the current Victorian exhibi t will
have a better understanding of how our late 19th centur y
ancestors li ved than could be obtained from any number of
print ed so urces. Th e ca reful historia n draw s upon all

As we attempt to acquaint our students with the wide
variety of sources available in The Kentucky BUilding , I
always hope thai they will realize that historical materials
do not collect , preserve and organize themselves. The
Kentucky Building is an organic institution, and }..t needs to
be nourished by continued donations of manuscripts,
books and artifacts . Ideally, every user of 'rhe Kentucky ~
BUi lding should become a collector for it.

Photographs
One picture is worth more than ten tJlOusand words .
Chinese Proverb

During the past century photographs have become
commonplace , and today every famil y has at least a few
cherished photos that recall bygone days . These pictures
have historic as well as sentimental value. for they capture
pas t eve nt s, fashi o ns , a rchitecture , and o th er details
relevant to the life styles of yesteryear . How should these
valuable bits of the past be protected for the future ? The
answers may vary with the size, age and condition of the
item . Nevertheless. the same basic preservation methods
apply to all paper products .
Because future generations will wish to know , be sure
you r photographs are identified and dated . Do so,
however , on the back edge with a soft lead pencil (ink will
eventually bleed through the paper) . Never ust: cellophane
tape or other adhesives and beware of paper dips thai rusl
and tear .
Framed images should be malted and backed with acid·
free materials and exhibited away from strong light. Store
pictures in a relatively cool. dry place and in acid.free
envelopes or in transparent mylar •• sleeves" that protect
yet do not react with photographic paper and chemicals.
Keep negatives in individual, acid-free envelopes.
Archival materia ls are a bit more expensive than
standard photo albums and other products. but your fam ily
mementoes are worth the price. Acid-free items can be
purchased in stores that specialize in photographic supplies
or in the Museum Store .
Remembe r - - a scratched. faded . or othe rwi se
damaged image is lost forever,

but a WELL PRESERVED
picture is worth at least
ten thousand words!
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The Kentucky Museum , as a nonprofit organization and a
pari of Western Kentucky University , welcomes your
membership support. Funds from this source contribute
significantly to our resources for providing programs for an
ever- widening public. For information on membership
benefits such as receiv in g The Fan light new slett er ,
discounts at The Museum Store. invitations to receptions.
special activities, and more , call The Kentucky Building at
(502) 745 - 2592 or 745 - 6260. The form below is
provided for your convenience in selecting an appropriate
level of participation . Simply fill out , detach . and mail tn:
Publi c Informat ion Officer, Th e Kentuck y M useum,
W es t e rn Ke n tu cky Un ivers it y , Bowling Green. KY
4210 1. Please make checks payable to The Kentucky
Museum and Library .

:

MEMBERSHIP FORM

,

:

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I
I
I

I NAME
I

I

STREET ADDRESS

I

: TELEPHONE

:

I
I

.1
I

I CITY
I

,

I
I

STATE _ _ __ _ _ ZIP CODE _ _ _ __

Encl ose d is my check in the amount of $ _ _ __ _
fo r th e membership category circled below:
Junior
$3
$6
Student
Adult
$15
Family
$25
Contributing Sponsor
$26 to 5 100
$1 0 1to $500
Sustaining Sponsor
over $500, under $10 ,000
Patron
Benefactor
S 10,000 and up

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
1__ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ 1

NO N·PROFI T
ORGA NIZAT ION
U. S. POS TA GE
BULK RATE
PERM I T 398

BOWLIN G G R EEN .
K Y 421 0 1

The Kentucky Museum and Library
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101
Telephone (502) 745-2592

